Despite advances in therapy, about 30% of chronic heart failure (CHF) patients are readmitted within 60 to 90 days following heart failure (HF) hospitalization, and about 10% of them are dying within this time span (1) . These poor discharge outcomes can be attributed to suboptimal care associated with the patients' lack of understanding of their condition, poor treatment compliance, as well as inadequate medical prescription and follow-up (2) . For optimizing outpatient care, the involvement of specialized HF nurse care and the increased accessibility to clinicians trained in HF are crucial in reducing rehospitalization rate and mortality (3) . Despite variations in the role of HF nurses in different health care settings, the basic principles are similar. The nurses are usually responsible for history taking, clinical assessment, and patient management, which includes adjustment and titration of medication (4) ; the associated HF clinicians provide titration plans and get involved in the management of patients with clinical deterioration and cardiac decompensation.
Disease management programs focus on patients discharged after HF hospitalization, as these patients are at higher risk for readmission. Despite severe cardiac dysfunction, these patients report few or no symptoms after recompensation. This finding may result from patients' perception that symptoms have improved or from the fact that patients do not return to their usual daily activities during hospitalization or immediately after discharge (5) . In contrast to symptoms, B-type natriuretic peptide (BNP) is an objective prognostic marker that better predicts survival than traditional prognostic indicators in HF (6) . Patients with high risk for early rehospitalization and death can be effectively identified by assessing levels of natriuretic peptides (NPs) at discharge, as recently shown (7, 8) . This prognostic capacity of NPs might improve the management of discharged patients by identifying those requiring more intensive outpatient care.
Moreover, NPs may also be useful in objectively detecting short-term improvement or deterioration. A recent study demonstrated that in high-risk patients, as identified by high N-terminal pro-B-type natriuretic peptide (NTproBNP), short-term changes of NT-proBNP add significant prognostic information to its absolute value (9) . These changes of NT-proBNP correlate with hemodynamic alterations (10) and seem to be a reliable diagnostic tool for monitoring changes in fluid status and/or cardiac function.
NT-proBNP measurement offers 2 diagnostic opportunities for the management of HF patients: 1) global risk assessment, which allows the intensive patient treatment by HF specialists to be focused on patients with the highest risk for decompensation; and 2) monitoring of short-term changes in wall stress, which allows for anticipation of cardiac decompensation and adjustment of medication in advance. We used these 2 diagnostic opportunities for NT-proBNP-guided, intensive management (BM) of patients discharged after HF hospitalization. Therefore, we investigated whether the benefit of multidisciplinary care (MC) compared with usual care (UC) can be increased by adding BM.
Methods
The study was conducted in 8 Viennese hospitals and included patients who met the following criteria: 1) clinical signs and symptoms of cardiac decompensation during the present hospitalization; 2) New York Heart Association functional class III or IV at admission; and 3) cardiothoracic ratio Ͼ0.5 or left ventricular ejection fraction Ͻ40% as documented by echocardiography. This 3-arm pilot study was approved by relevant ethical committees for each participating hospital. Written informed consent was obtained from all patients.
At discharge, concealed allocation was performed by sending the baseline characteristics of each patient to an independent medical project management institute (RESULT CRO Data GmbH, Vienna, Austria). Using computergenerated permuted block randomization (6 patients per block), patients were randomized to the 3 groups: 1) BM in addition to MC; 2) MC alone; and 3) UC. Patients were monitored for a maximum period of 18 months. Follow-up was closed when the last patient included in the study completed the 12-month visit. UC. For patients assigned to UC, their management plan was sent to the appropriate primary care physician, who was asked to implement it. Based on this management plan, the primary care physician was responsible for the patient evaluation and treatment as well as judging the need for readmission. In hospitals in which the usual patient management offered visits for selected patients at the cardiac outpatient clinic, the discharging physician was allowed to arrange such visits as usual. Contact with the HF specialists of the research team was discouraged. Neither a structured follow-up nor specialized HF nurses were available for patients in the UC group. A phlebotomist collected blood samples and tracked medical therapy 1, 3, 6, and 12 months after discharge for scientific reasons. In case of questions concerning HF management, patients were asked to contact their primary care physician. MC. MC comprised care by a specialized CHF nurse, which included 4 home visits and telephone contact, 2 pre-scheduled consultations from the CHF specialist 10 days and 2 months after discharge, and consultations on demand that were performed if any deterioration in the patient's status was noted by the HF nurse. During the first consultation, the full clinical history was evaluated. Each consultation consisted of a physical examination (including measurement of blood pressure and body weight) where functional status and HF medication were documented and a 12-lead electrocardiogram was reviewed. Moreover, laboratory testing including blood chemistry and blood cell count was performed. Based on these data, a tailored recommendation for the optimization of medical therapy was provided. This included a preparation of an individual titration plan, adjustment of diuretics, and recommendations for discontinuation of inappropriate medication. Furthermore, the HF specialist scheduled laboratory tests checking electrolytes and renal parameters at least 1 week after each dose adaptation or addition of medication and 3 months after optimization of medical therapy.
Nurse care consisted of 4 home visits at 1, 3, 6, and 12 months after discharge by a nurse specialized in caring for CHF patients. The nurse checked and recorded weight, symptoms and signs of HF, and heart rate and blood pressure, as well as organized and reviewed blood analyses on demand (particularly electrolytes and renal parameters). In coordination with the HF specialist, the nurse checked for and implemented guideline-based HF medication. Additionally, the nurse was in charge of individualized patient and caregiver education and enhancement of selfmanagement. When necessary (as judged by the nurse), additional visits were performed. If any deterioration in the patient's status was noted, the nurse either reported to the HF specialist or immediately advised the patient to seek consultation. BM. In patients with a discharge NT-proBNP level Ͼ2,200 pg/ml, ambulatory visits at a CHF specialist were performed at least every 2 weeks (except at scheduled nurse visits) in addition to MC to optimize medical therapy as quickly as possible. When NT-proBNP fell below 2,200 pg/ml 3 or 6 months after discharge, patients were followed similarly to those in the MC group. In patients with an ongoing elevated NT-proBNP Ͼ2,200 pg/ml, the every-2-weeks visits were continued until maximal recommended or tolerated dosages of CHF therapy were established, following which the time interval between visits was increased to 3 months. The HF specialist used NT-proBNP in addition to other clinical and laboratory parameters for integrated clinical management (e.g., adaptation of diuretic regimen, rate of dose increase for neurohormonal antagonists, schedule of visits) according to the recommendations given in Figure 1 . NT-proBNP levels. Blood samples for measurement of NT-proBNP (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany) were drawn at 1, 3, 6, and 12 months following discharge in all available patients. The NT-proBNP levels were analyzed immediately in all patient samples; however, only the results from the BM group were delivered immediately to the HF specialists, whereas the results from the other 2 groups were not made available for clinical use.
In 2 studies, the pre-discharge BNP cutoff values were calculated to be 350 pg/ml and 430 pg/ml for prediction of HF rehospitalization and death, respectively (7, 8) . However, no data are available for NT-proBNP. We converted the lower BNP value of 350 pg/ml to an NT-proBNP value. A conversion factor of 9 was used, which resulted from an analysis of our own data on simultaneous determination of BNP and NT-proBNP in CHF patients (D. Moertl and R. Berger, unpublished data, October 2002). This factor was also confirmed by Richards et al. (11) . Due to the known intraindividual variability of 30% (12), we used a safety margin adjusted to the known intraindividual variability of 30% (12) . Overall, the cutoff value for NT-proBNP of 2,200 pg/ml was based on a converted BNP cutoff of 350 pg/ml and a safety margin of 30%. Outcome data. The analyzed end points included HF rehospitalization, duration of time it takes to reach the combined end point of death and HF rehospitalization, the first HF rehospitalization, and death. Independent data collectors obtained information from medical reports and from interviews with relatives during the follow-up at least every 3 months. During a consensus reading, 2 cardiologists, who were blinded to the treatment groups, classified the cause of rehospitalization as being a result of cardiac decompensation or not. If the cause of rehospitalization was classified unclear by 1 cardiologist, the data collector provided the appropriate hospital charts for final classification. Statistical analysis. Data analyses were performed according to the intention-to-treat principle. Continuous variables are expressed as mean Ϯ SD. Continuous variables were compared using a 1-factor analysis of variance followed by Fisher t test. Ordinal data were compared using a Kruskal-Wallis test followed by Shaffer-corrected U tests. Categorical data were compared using a chi-square test. For calculations, NTproBNP values were log-transformed due to the nonparametric distribution. A paired t test was performed to estimate changes in the log-transformed NT-proBNP values between discharge and follow-up. Mean, median, lower and upper quartiles, and 95% confidence intervals (box plot) were computed on the log-scale and back-transformed to the original scale. Follow-up data were defined as those collected from the 12-month visit or the last available visit. Kaplan-Meier analyses with log-rank test were calculated for comparison of time-dependent outcomes. Cox proportional hazards models were used to determine independent predictors of the first HF rehospitalization, death, and the combined end point of HF rehospitalization and death. The full models included patient characteristics given in Table 1 and treatment allocation. The models were carried out using a stepwise approach. Each variable was required to meet the criterion p value of 0.05 in order to enter and remain in the model. Simple models that included treatment allocation, age, and an interaction term (treatment allocation ϫ age) tested whether the effect of treatment strategy was influenced by age.
Results

Patients. Between July 2003 and September 2004, 278 of 441
eligible patients were randomized (Fig. 2) . Patients who participated were on average 5 years younger than nonparticipants were. The study ended in September 2005, after a 1-year follow-up of the last patient included in the study. Sixty-three percent of patients completed the 18-month observation period, whereas the remaining 37% were followed for a median of 15 months (interquartile range 13 to 16 months). Their characteristics are given in Table 1 ; no differences could be detected among groups. Ambulatory visits and telephone contacts. The total number of consultations of the HF specialist was similar in the BM (n ϭ 564) and MC (n ϭ 511) groups. This was due to the fact that in the BM group repeated scheduled visits were performed only in high-risk but not in low-risk patients. At the same time, the number of unscheduled visits was slightly higher in the MC group. In contrast, the total number of visits was significantly lower in the UC group (n ϭ 229; p Ͻ 0.0001 among groups) ( Table 2) . Medical therapy. Table 3 lists medical therapy at discharge and at follow-up. The proportion of patients treated with antineurohormonal triple therapy including spironolactone and Ն50% of the target doses of an angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor (ACE-I)/angiotensin receptor blocker and of a beta-blocker was higher in the BM group than in the MC group (Fig. 3) . During outpatient care, the furosemide dose was adjusted more frequently in the BM group (sum of dose changes ϭ 273) than in the MC group (n ϭ 231) and the UC (n ϭ 150) groups (p Ͻ 0.0001; significant differences among all groups). NT-proBNP levels. The proportion of patients with an NT-proBNP level above 2,200 pg/ml was similar among patients in the BM (53%), MC (56%), and UC (56%) groups. The decrease of NT-proBNP levels from discharge to follow-up was more pronounced in the BM group than in the MC group. No decrease was observed in the UC group (Fig. 4) .
Outcome. BM reduced days of HF hospitalization (488 days) when compared with hospitalization for the MC (1,254 days) and UC groups (1,588 days) (p ϭ 0.0001; significant differences among all groups). Using Kaplan- Recommendations for BM N-terminal pro-B-type natriuretic peptide (NT-proBNP) levels were used to determine the intensity of care during medical optimization, thereby selecting high-risk patients (NT-proBNP Ͼ2,200 pg/ml) for intensified care by heart failure (HF) specialists and discharging them from this care in case of a decrease of NT-proBNP Ͻ2,200 pg/ml after 3 or 6 months. In high-risk patients, the course of NT-proBNP levels was used in addition to other clinical and laboratory parameters for integrated clinical management (e.g., adaptation of diuretic regimen, speed of dose-increase of neurohormonal antagonists, schedule of visits). *Increase of angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor (ACE-I)/angiotensin receptor blocker (ARB) or beta-blocker only in the absence of: 1) symptomatic hypotension; 2) significant increase of serum creatinine (Ͼ0.3 mg/dl or Ͼ50% of serum creatinine Ͼ2.5 mg/dl); and 3) for beta-blocker, heart rate Ն60 beats/min. BM ϭ N-terminal pro-B-type natriuretic peptide-guided, intensive patient management; BP ϭ blood pressure; iv ϭ intravenous; MC ϭ multidisciplinary care; NYHA ϭ New York Heart Association; RAAS ϭ renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system.
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Meier analysis, the first HF rehospitalization (28%) was lower in the BM group than in the MC group (40%; p ϭ 0.06), and in the MC versus UC group (61%; p ϭ 0.01). Moreover, the combined end point of death or HF rehospitalization (Fig. 5) Figure 2 Consort Diagram A total of 462 patients were screened for the study, of which 21 patients never met eligibility criteria. Of 441 eligible patients, 163 refused to participate, and the remaining 278 patients were randomized to BM (n ϭ 92), MC (n ϭ 96), and usual care (n ϭ 90). Abbreviations as in Figure 1 . Values are mean Ϯ SD or % unless otherwise indicated. *Mean and 95% confidence intervals were computed on the log-scale and back-transformed to the original scale. BM ϭ N-terminal pro-B-type natriuretic peptide-guided, intensive patient management; MC ϭ multidisciplinary care; NT-proBNP ϭ N-terminal pro-B-type natriuretic peptide; UC ϭ usual care.
Patient Characteristics
In the multivariable model, NT-proBNP was the strongest independent predictor, with treatment allocation providing additional prognostic information for first HF rehospitalization, death, and the combination of these end points. Left ventricular systolic function and diabetes were other independent predictors of first HF rehospitalization, whereas chronic obstructive lung disease independently predicted death. Treatment allocation and age were univariate predictors of each end point. Using a simple model including age, treatment allocation, and an interaction term between these 2, we found no interaction between age and treatment allocation indicating that treatment allocation predicted outcome irrespective of age.
Discussion
This is the first study utilizing the prognostic power of discharge NPs for individualized post-discharge management. Patients with high discharge NT-proBNP were referred to multidisciplinary management with intensified care by a CHF specialist and transferred to a nurse-led multidisciplinary management as soon as NT-proBNP fell below the limit. This approach ensured rapid up-titration of therapy guided by NT-proBNP in patients at highest risk for cardiac decompensation. Consequently, such treatment, when compared with nurse-led multidisciplinary management alone, was associated with a higher proportion of antineurohormonal triple therapy, more frequent adjustments of diuretics, a more pronounced decrease in NTproBNP levels, and an improved outcome. The intensified patient management, as used in the high NT-proBNP subgroup in BM, was not accompanied by an increase in total visits to the HF specialist. This was because of the shift of intensified treatment from decompensated patients in MC to patients with imminent decompensation in BM, which obviously served as a preventive strategy.
NT-proBNP for treatment monitoring. Ambulatory medical HF treatment includes antineurohormonal (and vasodilator) treatment as well as diuretic therapy. Both treatment principles reduce ventricular wall stress, either by reducing pre-load and afterload and stopping and even reversing ventricular remodeling, or by achieving and maintaining euvolemia. Natriuretic peptides allow for direct assessment of this ventricular wall stress. Up to now, various studies used NPs as guidance for HF therapy, thereby aiming to decrease NP levels below a certain cutoff value: BNP 50 pg/ml (13), BNP 200 pmol/ml (14) , BNP 100 pg/ml (15), or NT-proBNP 2 times or less the upper limit of normal (16, 17) . One study titrated ACE-Is up to doses exceeding target doses and further added angiotensinreceptor blockers if necessary (13) . Other studies intensified drug treatment according to a stepwise protocol. One protocol started with maximization of ACE-Is, followed by an increase in loop diuretic, then addition of digoxin, another diuretic, and finally addition of vasodilators (first isosorbide mononitrate, then felodipine) (14) . Medical Therapy: Discharge and Follow-Up Table 3 Medical Therapy: Discharge and Follow-Up ACE-I ϭ angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor; ARB ϭ angiotensin-receptor blocker; other abbreviations as in Table 1 .
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Failure) (16) started with adding spironolactone and continued with up-titration of ACE-Is, angiotensin-receptor blockers, and beta-blockers; addition of loop diuretics; low-dose digoxin; long-acting nitrates; metolazone or another thiazide; molsidomide during nitrate-free intervals; and intravenous diuretics or inotropes. In the STARS-BNP (Systolic Heart Failure Treatment Supported by BNP) study, medical treatment was intensified according to the judgment of the investigator, an approach that resulted in a change of furosemide in 55% versus 26% of the patients, spironolactone in 17% versus 7%, ACE-Is or angiotensinreceptor blockers in 21% versus 9%, and beta-blockers in 36% versus 20% of the patients (15) . In these various studies, the NP-guided strategies were compared either with up-titration of neurohormonal therapy to target doses independent of symptoms or with symptom-guided uptitration of neurohormonal therapy as well as adjustment of diuretics targeting clinical stability. The key objective of the STARBRITE (Strategies for Tailoring Advanced Heart Failure Regimens in the Outpatient Setting: Brain Natriuretic Peptide versus the Clinical Congestion Score) study (17) was to test 2 different outpatient fluid-management strategies, 1 strategy guided by BNP levels as well as clinical targets and another strategy using clinical targets alone. Regarding symptom-or NP-guided up-titration of neurohormonal antagonists, 1 major criticism was that neurohormonal antagonists should be up-titrated to target doses proven to prolong life or to maximally tolerated doses in all CHF patients, irrespective of symptoms or NP levels (18), especially as their effects on outcome are dose-dependent (19) . In some Figure 3 Effect of UC, MC, and BM on Heart Failure Therapy
The proportion of triple therapy (spironolactone and Ն50% of the target dose of an angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor/angiotensin receptor blocker and of a beta-blocker) was similar among groups at baseline, but was higher in the BM group versus the MC group, and higher in the MC versus the usual care (UC) group at follow-up. Abbreviations as in Figure 1 .
Figure 4 Baseline and Follow-Up Values of NT-ProBNP
Box plot with mean [ϩ], median, lower and upper quartiles, and 95% confidence intervals: the decrease of NT-proBNP levels from discharge to follow-up was more pronounced in the BM group than in the MC group. No decrease was observed in the UC group. Abbreviations as in Figures 1 and 3 . Berger et al. February 16, 2010:645-53 NT-ProBNP-Guided, Intensive Patient Management studies evaluating NP-guided therapy, patients under conventional (i.e., non-NP-guided) therapy tended to be undertreated. In contrast, our study assessed NT-proBNP primarily as guidance of patient management instead of medical therapy by selecting high-risk patients for intensified management. This concept of NP-guided management has now been taken over by a Danish group of investigators, who are testing the effects of close monitoring of high-risk patients (defined by NP) despite clinical stability under optimized medical therapy (20) . In addition to the guidance of patient management, our HF specialists used NT-proBNP together with other clinical and laboratory parameters for integrated clinical management (e.g., adaptation of diuretic regimen, rate of dose-increase of neurohormonal antagonists, or schedule of visits) in patients with levels Ͼ2,200 pg/ml. According to the recommendations presented in Figure 1 , they reacted to increasing NT-proBNP levels by intensifying the diuretic regimen (depending on renal function) and by interrupting or slowing further up-titration of beta-blockers. In case of stable or decreasing NT-proBNP levels, they fastened the up-titration of beta-blockers and reduced doses of diuretics. Patients whose NT-proBNP level decreased to Ͻ2,200 pg/ml within 3 or 6 months were discharged from intensified up-titration management by CHF specialists but still received ongoing care by the nurse-led multidisciplinary approach. With this management design, optimization of CHF therapy was achieved in all patients within months, but intensified care by CHF specialists was reserved only for patients at highest risk of cardiac decompensation as estimated by high NT-proBNP levels. Thereby, BM improved the outcome of CHF patients, even when compared with nurse-led MC alone, which is currently regarded as optimal care for ambulatory CHF patients. We decided not to change the treatment strategy in response to NT-proBNP until 3 months had elapsed, which we believed was necessary for medical up-titration in highrisk patients. Moreover, a significant decrease of NTproBNP could not be expected before 3 months, as treatment with renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system antagonists as well as beta-blockers had to be optimized in most patients. During alternate up-titration, the decrease of natriuretic peptides by renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system antagonists is counterbalanced by the opposing effect of betablockers on plasma NPs (21) . Role of CHF specialists in multidisciplinary management. Medical up-titration in severe CHF patients with the highest risk is the most challenging. A subgroup analysis from the COPERNICUS (Effect of Carvedilol on Survival in Severe Chronic Heart Failure) trial revealed that the most severe patients at the highest risk had the highest rate of carvedilol withdrawal (20%) and failure of reaching target doses (50%). However, they also had the highest absolute benefit from carvedilol (22) . It is difficult to up-titrate beta-blockers in these patients, as side effects such as hypotension and associated renal dysfunction or decompensation are likely to occur. Similarly, the up-titration of renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system antagonists and their combined use can cause acute renal failure and hyperkalemia (23) . The important role of specialist care in severe CHF patients at the highest risk has been recently suggested (24) . Therefore, in these patients the potential for medical up-titration in usual and ambulatory nurse care must be limited due to safety concerns. This suggestion was confirmed by our findings. Intensity of care. We cannot differentiate whether intensified patient management provided to high-risk patients of the BM group or NT-proBNP-guided management contributed more to improving outcomes, as this was not the aim of our study. However, recently, a large multicenter trial (the COACH [Coordinating Study Evaluating Outcomes of Advising and Counseling in Heart Failure]) demonstrated that increasing the intensity of care from moderate to intensive disease management has no beneficial effect (25) . As also shown in other studies, the intensive care strategy even tended to increase the number of HF rehospitalizations. The reason for this may be the low-threshold access to care providers, resulting in relatively easy hospital admission in case of clinical deterioration. In contrast, our approach in the BM group led to a decrease in the number of rehospitalizations. The assessment of NT-proBNP allowed for the monitoring of short-term changes in cardiac wall stress and, thereby, the anticipation of cardiac decompensation, which facilitated medical adjustment in advance. Interestingly, the increase in the number of scheduled contacts for the BM group did not significantly increase overall contacts with HF specialists, as unscheduled contacts due to clinical deterioration decreased in trend when compared with MC alone. Study limitations. Of 441 eligible patients, 163 (37%) refused to participate in the study. This phenomenon has been described previously (26) and can be attributed to patients' inability to attend scheduled ambulatory visits due to reduced mobility (comorbidities, high age, reduced social contacts), the unwanted intrusion into patients' privacy during home visits, and negative psychology associated with being a test subject. As a result, study subjects may have been more motivated than those refusing to participate may have been, a fact that might have positively influenced the outcome in the intervention groups but also in the UC group. However, as a similar selection bias can be expected in real-world multidisciplinary programs, we can assume that the results of this study also apply to daily clinical practice. Another limitation represents the fact that both the patients and providers knew they were in an intervention group (BM and MC). This awareness might have resulted in a competitive stimulus with optimal dedication of the providers and compliance of the patients. In reality, effects might be lower. Moreover, the study group consists almost entirely of patients with systolic dysfunction. Therefore, our study does not provide information regarding the effect of BM in the large subgroup of CHF patients with preserved ejection fraction. Cost-effectiveness. Cost-effectiveness is an important factor in the context of HF management programs. Although the number of programs increased during the last few years, health care insurance covers the costs in only a small proportion of programs. Many HF programs are financed partly or completely by the pharmaceutical industry, a fact that imposes a threat for their continuity (27) . Therefore, the question faced is how to focus limited resources on the patients who are in need of such an intervention. Our study does not only demonstrate that MC improves outcome but also shows that focusing intensified care to high-risk patients improves outcome without further increasing the consumption of resources. Thereby, this concept might improve the cost-effectiveness ratio of HF programs.
Conclusions
Our study proves the concept of applying intensified treatment to patients at high risk for cardiac decompensation selected via NT-proBNP levels and of adjusting medical treatment in advance according to short-term changes in NT-proBNP levels. However, deployment of this concept (BM) using ambulatory HF specialists and home nurses may not be feasible in all health care systems, and further adaptation of this approach will be necessary in different settings. As primary care is not very effective in the management of these patients, BM may only be successful in combination with other disease management programs. Most European and North American countries have established HF units, which could use BM to select high-risk patients for intensified care and discharge them to less intensive care following stabilization. It could be expected that BM combined with a disease management program, such as an HF unit, improves the outcome of the HF population without the use of increasing personal and financial resources. It will be worthwhile to study such possibilities, especially in light of the current financial strain on most health care systems.
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